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Wilkes
(Th. Tribune ha opened a bnch ef-fl-

at No. 2. Lanlng building.
Square. Wllkes-Barr- e. It la the purpose
of the publishers to Usue a newspaper as
valuable to the general public as the

dallies, and deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout northeantea Pennsylvania
from three to live hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New Vork paper ean
reach them.

THAT TROUBLESOME SWITCH.

Br. Weaver and Mr. Campbell Uo To taw
About the Matter.

Some time ago. it will e remembered,

the Tractlotv company went diwn on

South Washington street white the resi-

dent slept and next morning there was
a switch completed. It raised a great
fu at the time, and some people even
went so fair as to uy that this wa

the way In whloh the street committee
of council punched a cwtaln property
owner for refusing to have asphalt
luld In front of ihl residence.

Yesterday another phase of the trou-

ble wan brought xt when Dr. Vv. U.
Weaver and James Campbell began
a suit In equity against the Coalville
Passenger railway and the Wllkes-liiirr- e

and Wyoming Valley Traction
company. The bill, after reciting at
length the parties interested, set forth
the trouble as follows:

That on Aug. 14. A. D. 1S. the de-

fendants tore up their slnIe track
along the center of outh Washington
street and. without nny legal authority,
or right, laid double trucks on said
street, for a distance of about 150 feet,
and Immediately in front of the prop-
erty of your orators, and an? now using
the said railroad tracks In violation of
law.

That the width of said Washington
street from curb to curb Is twenty-nin- e

feet. The said double railroad tracks
occupy fourteen feet eleven Inches of
said street, and where cars pass along
said tracks there arv only live feet six
Inches of the street on either fide of the
cars left for pltg vehicles, a space
Insurtleli-n- t for public trawl.

That the occupation of said South
Washington street by double tracks, as
the same are now located, with pas-
senger railway cars running over the
same, Is a hindrance to public travel in
the said street. Inconvenient and dan-Sero-

to passing vehicles, dangerous
to life, and i eatly damage your ora-
tors In the fre use and enjoyment
of their several properties owned along
said street where said double tracks
are laid.

That there Is no necessity for the
location and maintenance of double
passenger railway .oraaks where the
same are now located, the distance
from the place where the tracks are laid
to the terminus of the railroad being
about 700 feet.

That your orators have been In-

formed and believe that the said double
railroad tracks were lakl as aforesaid
for the accommodation of other street
railway lines leased and operated by
the Wllkes-Barr- e and Wyoming Valley
Traction company.

The plaintiffs apply to the court for
relief as follows:

First That a decree may be made re-

straining the said Coalville Pasavngar
Railroad company and Wllkes-Barr- e

and Wyoming Valley Traction com-
pany from maintaining and using the
the said double railroad tracks and
running passenger railway cars over
the same; compelling the said Coal-
ville Passenger I '.all road company and
the Wllkes-Barr- e and Wyoming Valley
Traction company to take up and re-
move the said double railroad tracks
from the place where the same are now
located, and that they 'be perpetually
enjoined from replacing or relnying any
railroad track upon any part of said
street other than a isingle railroad
track along the center of Washington
rtneet where H was first laid down.

Second That your orators may have
such other and further relief in the
premises as the nature of the case may
require.

Hon. H. TV. Palmer and A. C. Camp-
bell, are solicitors for the plaintiff.

SUING WILKES. BAR RE.

An Officer Sites to Recover
l ine Imposed.

Teterday morning an Interesting
hearing took place before Alderma.i
Donohue. It wa the case of Joseph
Net 01tt against the city of Wllkes-liarir- e,

and is a te&t case on which a
number of other cults depend.

Nttfbltt it seems was, In 1S95, ap-
pointed a reserve policeman and dis-
charged his duties satisfactorily when-
ever called upon until July SI, when he
was fined $30 for drunkenness and fail-
ure to report. He paid the tine ami con-
tinued In the service until the eairly part
of the present month, when the fwme
charge wa preferred against him. The
second charge wa sustained us the
lire .had been, and this time Nesvitt
was removed from the- force. Now he
brings suit to recover the $30 fine, which
he has already paid.

At the hearing yesterday morning,
Nesbltt was represented by John hea,
while Attorney Olbbons was present
for the city. Chief Briggs, Councilman
fientlehuber, chairman of the police
committee, and Assistant City Clrk
Oates testified aa to the facts In the
case. Both lawyers made excellent ar-
guments, .Mr. O'Arbonn claiming that
council has the right to fine a man for
the first offense, and it Is the custom to
do so, reserving Mre penalty of dis-
missal until the second. Mr. She
claimed that council had no right to
impose the fine, and that It wa an ex-
tremely Irregular proceeding, besides
that Nepbltt should have had two days'
notice 'of the fine, which he failed to
get.

There I a. technicality In the oaite
that may cause trouble. Mir. Nesbltt
Is enrolled aa Joseph Nesbltt, the
charges were preferred against J. Nes-
bltt, and the fine was Imposed on James
Ncshltt. The alderman, after hearing
the case, said that he must give a de-
nt ion In ten days, but requested . the
attorney) to allow tilm two weeks In
which to look up the law and decide
the matter enroperly. Mr. Shea and
Mr. Gibbons both consented to this ex-
tension. If Nesbltt wins all the police
officer who have been fined for thepast tlx years will begin suit to recover
the amount of their fines: and th city
attorney will have enough to do to
earn hi salary this year.

RAIDING THE TRAMPS.

Another Descent Mad I.'pon Ratter
Grove, a ad Mora Vagrants Bagged.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock
Constable Wood, accompanied by

In Curing
Torturing

Disfiguring
Skin: Diseases

Works Wonders

-Barre.
Sanitary Officer Evans, Patrolman
Wood, Sergeant Kline. Special Officer
Farrow and High Constable Bauer,
went over to Kutter' grove and raid-
ed a den of tramps. They got six in
all, among them being a young fellow
named Jo ltiley, who say he belong
In New York city. Klley'a head was
bandaged and his face wa badly cut
'He explains it by saying that he fell
on the railroad Tuesday night and wa
bandaged at the hospital.
- One of the men wa shaving at the
time he was captured. They gave the
following names: Mike Magulre.
William Jennings, Reraanda Luvln. of
178 Kast Market, and Scott Karkhuff.
of this city. The tramp are an ugly
looking gang and supposed to have
committed some of the depredations re-
cently reported. The tramps were
brought to this city and held for a
hearing today. This Is the third raid
this year on Itutter'8 grove, and the
tramps are thinning out considerably,
although there are still quite a lot
there.

FATAL MINE ACCIDENT.

Took Place in Delaware and lludxon
Mine at Plymouth. ,

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning an
accident occurred In No. S Delaware
and Hudson minx, at Plymouth, which
has resulted fatally for one of the vic-
tims and severely Injured the other.

Jamea Murphy, a miner, and Stanley
Stakanavltz. his laborer, were at work
In a chamber which Is known to have
been unsafe for some time, when the
whole roof came down, burying them
both beneath the mass. The Polish
l.i'borer wtis killed outright and Mur-
phy xustalned a broken leg, a severe
cut on the head and some severe In-

ternal Injuries. It required some time
to extricate the .Ixnlles, o great a
quantity of rock had fallen, and it was
three hours fter the accident IWore
the corpse ot the laborer was taken
out. Both men are single and Murphy
reside on Willow street, and Stakana-vit- i

on Eno street.

Died on a Visit.
John Plvver. well known in

I.ackuwanmi and Luxerne counties,
died yesterday afternoon at Beaumont.
Wyoming county, whither he had gone
ten days ago m the hope that a change
of air 'Would benefit him. He was a
great sufferer for some months and
death wus a welcome relief. He Is
survived toy hi mother, Mrs. Frank
Knlffen, a brother, Harry, a well-know- n

motorman, ond two sisters,,
Mrs. P. O. Sunders and iMIss Jessie
Dlvveis, all or this city. Jle was 24
year old and had been sick about
seven months with dropsy of the heart.
Hto .mother .hastened 'to "Beaumont,
hearing of a change for the worse, and
arrived a short time before he expired.
Undertaker Lewis P. Knlffen left In
the afternoon to bring the body to
own. The funeral will take place
from trm home of Mr. and Mr. Frank
Kalffett.

SEWS IN liRIEF.

The corner stone of Bethel church
(colored) will he re-la- tomorrow.

The Lehigh Valley shops In this city
will work four days a week beginning
with this week.

A special programme of music has
been arranged for next Sunday's 4
o'clock men's meeting at the Young
Men's Christian association roo'ms. It
will be held by the Christian Endeavor
society of Memorial church.

The Luzerne county Patriotic Order
Sons of America delegate to the state
camp have accepted the invitation of
the Lackawanna delegates,' and will go
with them to Allentown next Monday.

The Central ..Methodist Episcopal
church choir tendered a reception to
their leader, .Professor Lewis, last
evening, it being his last meeting with
the choir before leaving for the fall
term of college.

Manager Mack was not satisfied with
the show, "A Jay Circus," and can-
celled their remaining dates after one
night's exhibition.

The residence of James Crosby, of
Forty Fort, wa entered on Thursday
night and the entire kitchen outfit, ex-
cept the stove, carried off.

The Caledonian society will hold
annual picnic and games at Hanover
park today. Some of the prizes offered
are quite valuable, the highest being
$70 cash.

Rev. J. O. Williams, the twice
chaired bard of Wales, will preach In
this city three times on Sunday. The
occasion will be one ot unusual inter-
est among the Welsh reskients.

The board of mine examiners will
meet In the court house today from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m,

Arthur M. Cohen, director of the
Music Hall orchestra, has declined an
offer to direct the orchestra at the
Columbia theater. Now York city.

PITT8TON.
fThe Plttston office of the Seranton

Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. E Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

order for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

It. J. Neville, of Seranton, was A vis-
itor In this city yesterday.

Miss. Lillian Mathews, of Dunmore,
Is visiting friends In this city. 1

IMIss Nellie Houser, of South Bethle-
hem, Is visiting friends In this city.

Miss Mame Hush, of Seranton, Is the
guest of Miss Ma me Fagan, of South
Main street.

Rev. W. 41. Simpson and family ha
returned from a few days' stay at the
Wyoming camp ground.

The .work of laying the hinder, as It
Is called, was commenced on North
Main street yesterday morning. The
binder Is a composition of crushed
stone and coal tar, and Is placed on the
old cobble hot from the Barber As-
phalt company's works at Wilkes-Harr- e,

from where If Is brought In gon-
dolas via the Lehigh Valley by special
engine. Colored laborers are em-
ployed owing to their experience In
working the hot material. The heavy
rollers are run over each larer, smooth
Irrg and leveling it to perfection. The
work excites much curiosity, and a
large rrowd of men and boys watched
the proceedings yesterday.

The railroaders' school at Coxton Is
certainly a commendable enterprise,
and the projectors Lehigh Valley of-
ficials are in line elevating the Intel-
lectual tone of their employes. The
school are held two or three days,
morning and afternoon, and are held
all along the. line. Much Interest was
shown by the large attendance of the
men, who were Instructed by C. L.
Bardo. of W11kes-4larre-.

IMIss Bessie Van Winkle and Miss
Nan Rvers, who hare been ths guests
of Miss Evans, of Delaware avenue,
for the past few weeks, have returned
to their homes In Paterson, N. J.

Miss iLlzzle Clifford, of Dunmore, Is
the guest- - of Miss Sara Flanley, on
South Main street,

Two excursions)-wil- l be- run today.
The St. Aloyslus society selected Far-vie- w

aa an outing place. They leave
Water street Lehigh Valley station at
I a. m. and Cork Lane Delaware and
Hudson tatlon at 11.26 a. ra. and 1.46
p. m. Fare for adults Is $1, and chil-
dren 68 cents. A ball game Jetween
the amateur league clubs of (Plymouth
and Plttston will be played among the
amusements of ths day. The other ex-
cursion is by the Bamuro Keg fund
organisation, which is also a com mead-abl- e

one. Here, too, will he played a
game of ball by the Lake Ariel team
and the Barntrm colliery team. The
far Is 80 cents for adults and 4t cents
for children. Train leaves foot of No.

at t a. m. and stops at all stations of
the Erie and Wyoming railroad.

One of the finest specimens of mount-
ed deer head seen In this vicinity was
placed before our notice last evening.
It was In the possession of Max Milter,
the well-know- n Erie and Wyoming
Valley engineer, of Dunmore. and was
prepared by Taxidermist Ensign. The
deer wa killed last winter by J. C.
Buckingham, of Dunmore, when on a
hunting expedition In Montana, and
is of the black tall or mule variety.
Mr. Buckingham left this section one
year ago the coming month for Great
Falls. Mont., where he spent the win-
ter and spring hunting and fishing, re-
turning to Dunmore In June. The
specimen shown by Mr. Miller was
killed about fifty miles from Great
Falls, Mont. St I an unusually arge
and old buck, and was brought down
with considerable difficulty. Mr. Buck-
ingham passed through some exciting
experience while In the west.

Pittstoa Baslacs Director.
FOR FIRST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright Co., W South Main street.
A new range tor sale or exchange; also
second-bau- d household goods, bought or
sold.

AVOCA.
At I.S0 tomorrow morning the Sun-

day school anniversary of the Primi-
tive 'Methodist church will begin with
devotional exercise led by ltev. J.
Jones, pastor, and conducted by Mr.
John Hodgson. The following pro-
gramme will be rendered: Addrestt of
welcome, Minnie Preese; sermon, Kev,
W. H. Holden; singing. No. Gl; "The
lunt Way," Esther Cuxe; "Behold the
Man." Birdie lKetile; "Is Ood Dead?"
Matrle iKwble; "The Troubled Mother."
Katie Mauhulr; singing. No. 64; "Home
the Life Boat." Annie Amos; "Pa-
tiently Waiting For Chrlsj," Sarah
Wilson; "Hurd Times," Jennie Wat-klu- s;

"My 'Mother's Hands," Jessie
C.lurk; singing, No. 61; "Very Impor-
tant." Muttle Deeble. Afternoon: Con-
ductor, Robert Bosley; trayer, Kev.'W.
H. Holden; address, Rev J. K. Wag-
ner; recitation, Martha Williams; reci-
tation, Jennie Odyer; "Found Dead In
the Street," Willie Bray; "A Package
of Old letters," Viola Deeble; singing.
No. 76; "Work for Jesus Little Hands,"
Maggie Hodgson; "We Are Seven,"

arah Rldgley; "The Child's Trust,"
Jessie Clurk; "Very Important," iMatlle
Dei'ble; recitation, Maud Alger, bene-
diction, Kev. J. Jones. Evening: Con-
ductor, W. J. Williams; opening hymn,
No. 721; "The Kitchen Floor. Esther
Cox; recitation. Mary Wilson; dialogue,
Joseph Llewyln; "A Little Girl's Place,'
Joseph Llewlyn and JosepTi Hodgson;
"A Little Girl's Piece," Lilly Bosley;
singing, "Our Heavenly Mansion," No.
70; "Defenseless." Delia Miller; "Ood
In the Storm." George Bosle; "The
Boys of the Bible," Ernest Bleace and
Andrew Mitchell: "Joyous Spring."
Laura WUMams; dialogue, Jessie Clark
and Maud Alger; elnglng, choir; "The
Wreck of the Express," Annie Scott;
song, Jennie Kuth and Maud Torr;
"Little Sunbeams," Jennie Watkins;
"Beggar Boy Jim," Bertie Deeble; reci-

tation, Lizzie Davis; dialogue, Annie
and Joseph Hodgson; "Over the Hills
to the Poor House." Lizzie Hldgley;
trio. Viola Deeble, Mercy Buker and
Maud Torr: "The Soldier's Cradle
Hymn," Viola Deeble: "Where 1s Thy
Brother," Jennie Atwell; benediction.

H ALU STEAD.
The corner stone of the new Presby-

terian church will be laid on Friday of
next week.

Tramps tried to gain an entrance
Into 'Kansom Eldred'w house on Lacka-
wanna avenue early Wednesday morn-
ing, but were frightened away before
they could complete their Job.

Secretary Lease, of the Elmlra Rail-
road Young 'Men's Christian associa-
tion, called on friends In town on
Thursday.

Mrs. iMilton Sassaman, of Itarrls-bur- g,

la visiting her brother, Edward
Simons, on Main street.

E. A. Sands has purchased Ms
brother's share In the grocery store on
Nw York avenue, and will hereafter
conduct the thriving business alone.

Arthur Chichester had the misfor-
tune on Wednesday to have a finger
smashed while coupling cars at El-
mlra.

Joseph Morrl and family, of Mount
Upton, N. Y., are visiting at the resi-
dence of Samuel 'Hall.

The funeral of Henry D. Barnes was
held at his late home on Main street
on Thursday afternoon at 2.110 o'clock
and wa largely attended. The Grand
Army men attended the funeral in a
body. The services were conducted by
Rev. J. 8. Crompton, of Great Bend,
and .Rev. John Davis, of this place.
The deceased was a soldier In the late
war, and while fighting for his country
received Injuries from which he never
recovered. (He lived In this community
the greater portion of his life and was
genial to all and loved by everybody.
The interment took place In Rose Hill
cemetery.

On Friday afternoon Frank Well-ma- n

had the misfortune to have his
left hand so badly Injured by a saw In
Johston's planing mill, on Main
street, that It had to be amputated.

DALTON.
W. C. Ketser and .famWy left this

place last Wednesday evening for Cali-
fornia, where they intend to stay a few
months.

O. P. Stoll has commenced work on
the cellar of Ms new building which
he expects to erect on the West Side.

Amasa Dean Is wble to be about
again after his Illness.

Netson Dershlmer was visiting
friends at Grave Pond Sunday.

Rev. W. H. Sowelt-wl- ll preach to
the Young Men's Christian association
next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Linns has returned to her home
at Now Jersey, after spending a few
weeks with her daughter, Mrs, C, H.
Newlng, at his place.

W. K. Smith expects to occupy his
new meat market some day next week.

.Mrs. W. R. Rice is sick.
Owing to a disappointment on the

programme the Young Men's Christian
association cannot dedicate their new
hall next Sunday s stated, but will
one week from said time.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Baptist rhurch held social at the
home of IMIss Mable Purdy on Wa-ver- ly

street last Friday evening.

MAYPIELD.
Professor William (SI. Ta ert, re-

cently principal of the English schools,
CMy of Mexico, who has been elected
firlnclpaJ of the .Mayfleld schools, ar-
rived here yesterdsy.

The Mayfleld band will accompany
the excursion of the Baptist and1 Epis-
copal churdhes of Jermyn to Lake
ArlH next Wednesday, Aug. .

The game of ball that was to have
been played between the Jermyn and
Mayfleld clubs at Lake Ariel next
Wednesday has been declared off. and
the Jermyn clerks will play the Star
Base Ball club of Jermyn on that date
on Hie Lake Ariel ground for a prise
of $10, to 4e given the winning club
by the excursion committee.

The Edgerton Coal company paid Its
employes at this place yesteday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Horan, of
are visiting at Dennis KUken's

on Ponlam street
B. A. Blair has finished: the abut-

ments for the Chestnut street bridge,

PRICCBURQ. ' -

' Miss Mary Burns, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
vMtlnff friends In town.

V. 8. Friend, of Jermyn. was a call- -in

town yesterday.
i Gorge Bennett returned home after
spending a few days with friends at
Forest City,

The death of Mrs. Frank Norrls oc-
curred at S o'clock Friday afternoon.
She hast been III for some time past
with typhoid fever, and her death was
expected momentarily. DiniiK) a, hus-
band and child, aa tea an uncle and
asnt Funeral uaamaoen t will be
made later. . '

:.
; ELECTRIC FIRE SERVICE.
From the Times-Heral- d.

As the old hand-work- fire engine gave
way to steam, the steam fire engine must
succumb to the universal wave of elec-
tricity. The day cannot be distant when
horses drawing t.OUO pound of steam ap-
paratus shall no longer rush panting
through the streets, to be followed by an
equally Irlensled attendant carrying colls
of India rubber. An electrical fire extin-
guishing olant must be one of the inc

idents of the commg year.
r.mpioymentor electricity for extinguish-

ing tires has become a more imperative
iH-e- by reason of the increased height of
buildings. The tall bulldring has come to
stay. Engineering appears to have Solved
successfully the problem of foundations,
and rm.tHllurKy and mechanics have com-
bined for .the production and accommoda-
tion of building material lighter, stronger
aiul more durable than any of the past.

Another cause hastcuilug the disappear-
ance of the clumsy steam lire engine I the
cumbering of i!ty streets with public and
private vehicles for personal convenience
and trallie. While underground nmd ele-
vated intrnmural romds will relieve In
time the congestion of the surface ot cities,
nothing can prevent an Increased occu-
pancy of the streets on which buslines Is
concentrated. The rush of a- fire engine
through a thoroughfare of a modern city Is
attended with danger to the bravo men at-
tached to It. and to citizens who, riding,
driving or may be in its path. Kleo
trlelty Itself has added muiny perils to
public ways, and it Is only lit that elec-tricM- y

should furnish a successor to the
fire (iiglne, climlmitlng It altogether, or so
modifying the lyiiw as radically to reduce
Its rost. Its emlwrrasranents and its diffi-
culties

The simplest mode, it would appear, by
which elect rlety can be used for the. ex-
tinguishment of fire Is communication of
a eturemt at will from a city electrlcnl
plant to hydrants at frequent Interval, to
which, from adjacent places of storage,
the necessary piping can be promptly at-
tached. That tl' w41l ultimately be done
cannot be doubted. Stationary electrical
lira extinguishers are no longer novel.
Science will undoubtedly supply great
manufactories as well aa municipalities
with an electrical fire extinguishing ap-
paratus equally simple, and more flexible
within a comparatively short time.

THE WORLD IS HEALTHIER,,
From the Mail and Express,.

Science In recent years has done muchto inuke the world a heulthk-- r place to live
In, and the average of human life has

in conseuueiice. Science will con-tlnu- o

to do Its part toward still further in-
creasing the average. If we will but lakeadvantage of every opportunity dt offers
for postponing illsenso and decay. Sta-
tistics or the death rate Jn both Eurojiean
and American oitles prove tlila to be true.
In a quarter of a century the rate per ton
thousand In Iiondon has fallen nearlv
SO per cent.; In Berlin it has fallwi 37
per cent, in twenty-on- e years, while
Paris the rate has decreiiied very ma-
terially In fifteen years. The rate In the
cities of the I'mlted States compares fa-
vorably with these figures, and the result
is duo quite aa .much to Improved sanitary
conditions as .to advance in medical sci-
ence, although the hitter has inude

strides during the past decade.
Pure water and perfect drainage are thegreatest foes of dKaease ami decay, and
New York's mllllotm In behalf of each have
been well spent. The boy of toduy knows
more of physical development and hygiene
than the old man of a generation ago.
,Tho steady growth of athletic exercises
anioi.ig both men iind women In the midst
of Improved conditions promises not onlv
longer life to the present generation, butgreater strength nnd longer life to thegeneration to come. We cannot get rid
of the doctor, but we can. make of him u
late and an Infrequent caller. The world Is
healthier and man Is happier thnn when
the country was young, despite the croak-
ing of those who Uo not know how to live.

SPAIN AND CUBA.

Clarence King, In the Forum.
Is it difficult foT us to decide hetweem

free Cuba und tyrant Spain? Why not
fling overboard Spain nnd give Cuba tho
aid which she needs, end which our treaty
wltth Sps'n cannot prevent? Which causo
lis morally right? which is manly? which
Is American?

Potato ting Hold t'p Trains.
New York. Aug. 21. Potato bugs are

holding up the trains which run to Coney
Island by way of Bay Kldge. The story
when first told seemed Incredible, but In-
vestigation shows it to be true. The farm-
ers In the neighborhood have dug out the
season's potatoes, and in consequence the
bugs of the reslon have dug out, too, and
have fled- from 4he bnrrcn fields to the
railway tracks. What they find to eat on
the roadbed Is a mystery, but It Is ob-
vious that they, seek it for the advan-
tages It offers to their locomotive powers.
During a great part of the day those lying
on 'the roadbed enjoy a siesta, but being
of a rather fashionable turn they recover
about 4 o'clork and begin their prom-
enade. It is then thnt they swarm to the
rails and cover the Iron thickly. The loco-
motive wheels, encountering this insect
mass snd crushing It. are unable to hold
the rails firmly, and if the load drawn be
heavy, sand must be applied before any
progress can be made,

ABOUT Wf. NOW.

Of all the Jokes the dearest
That hang ore memory's wall.

The old, old Joke of the summer girl,
It seemeth best of all.

The ships have passed In the night time;
Big sleeves are getting posse;

Trilby has gone to 'the bow-wow- s.

Ami bloomers have had their day.

We look with longing fondness
At what we spurned Inst fall.

And the old. old Joke of the summer girl
Seemeth the best of all.

New York Press.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has tmn
used for over Fifty Year by Million of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success, It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Palm
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists' in ev-
ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

11 BONDAGE

All Her Life-Ha- ppy Release at Last
of Miss Alice Young, Who Rs-Id- ts

at 392 Alexander Street,
Rochester, N. Y.

(From the Rochester Democrat and Chron-
icle.!

Our representative was received very
pleasantly at Wl Alexander street, by Miss
Alice Young, who told how since childhood
she had been held In the bondage of pain
from her back, never remembering tho
time- that she had not' suffered pain or
ache In the region of the kidneys. Many
were the means she used to find relief, but
there seemed no remedy for her case and
she remained a captive; then along comes
these little 'enemies to backache, Doan's
Kidney Pills, and a half box releases the
bonds, as one by one the aches and pain
disappear, she finds herself a slave to
pain no more, by their continued use. She
says: "I was entirely relieved ot all my
Buffering and now I am perfectly strong,
healthy and well."

'How did you take this remedy?" Mis
Young was asked by our representative.
She replied that she followed directions
explicitly. Miss Young then told how the
malady affected her, saying her symptoms
were: "Btooplng, bending over, walking
or standing any length of time always
gave me a pain In the small of my back,
I had a pain In the kidneys all the time
and If I caught cold it would always settle
there; the pain I suffered was of a very ex-
hausting nature; at night 1 could only lie
flat on my back, any other position caus-
ing pain and suffering; the nerves passing
up my back were affected and this brought
With It sever headaches, but a I said be-

fore, Doan's Kidney Pill have removed
til pais and suffering entirely and I never
felt better and healthier in my lire).
, tfoaa's Kidney Pill are for sale by all
dealers, price n cents, stalled by Foster
Illbum Co., BMffalo, N, X., dole. Areata

for um united sHates.

Mid-Sum-
mer

UVIIUVi
s

Utssa

of Late' Muslin llntaar.

1 11, 11
ALL GO AT A SWEEPING REDUCTION.

Three Very Special Numbers In Oowns

AT65c., 75c.AND90c.
Actually Worth Double.

Our line of high-price-d Gowns, worm from 93.00 to 94.50. all go at about half price.

SKIRTS FROM 50c. TO $2.25.
CORSET COVERS FROM 20c. TO $1.25.

DRAWERS FROM 25c, TO $1.00.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:

We have received another large shipment of Crepon Silks at 50c. in new designs
and colors. The enormous sale and the compliments we have had on this Silk
Sale is substantial evidence that this is a bargain worth looking after.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 2S$2tiir

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL. KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID KOft, IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wantsd-fd- al.

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- MBAT
ilO Penn ave. Nona other need

apply.
TO SELL HAKINU POWDER TOMEN irrucurv trade. Hteadyeuiuloyiiient,

experienco uuneceMtarv; IT6 monthly salsrv
and oxpenscs or coin. If olTer saturactory

at onuo nith particulars concrnlDg
yourself, U. t. Clicminal Works, Chicago.

WANTED - AN EXPERIENCED
to kMD book. In a Dleaaant

country location; applicant must give last
place of employment and reforences: must be
single. Address Lock Box Hvrantun, Pa.

PHOTO TICKET AUKNTh AMD PICTURE
Run Inurn r.f Ann noiiitton bv ad

dressing WILLIAM 11. PLATT, T3D Elm
street, Camden, N. J.

WANTED - RELIABLE PERSON TO
salary 97Mandxpentes; lncloso

reforencn and eif addressed stamped envel-
ope. PRESIDENT, Drawer P, Chicago.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
ev.ry town to aolicit stock subscrip-

tions; monopoly; big money for ngonta; no
capitid rmptired. EDWARD C. HUH CO,
Borden Block, Chicago. 11L

CALE8MEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
n.arby drng and grocery trade, to handle our
line of Irish grade cigars, Addron, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CX, Ml
Chambers at root, N. Y.

Help Wanted Females.

J ANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUBE
f V work. Apply 74(1 Madison ave.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED salmwomen to repreeent
$6 a day without tnterferlngwith

other duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 73 John street. New York.

For Rent
TXm RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM,r Clnrk'a Green, for a term of years, Ap-
ply to GEOROE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
M Spruce stroet.

or"rent FUR N isiiErTRo'oMTvnTH
or without board, suitable for two per-

sona 132 Adams ave.

TX)R RENT A LARGE, BUILD-- F

Ing at KB Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON DAVIES,
Seranton.

yOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
AV Lackawanna avenue. AddreM THOMAS
K. EVANS, sear lift Luzerne, Hyde Park.
fToBRENT-NICF.LYFURN- ISlir suitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JER-
MYN, 1IU Wyoming ovenue.

Notice.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN WHERE-a-sTO my wife Edith has left my bed snd
board wlthont juxt cause or provocation, this
is to give notice that I wdl not ray any debts
contracted by ber. GEORGE a WHITE, Old
Forge, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

POSITION WANTED bY A SALESMAN
1 well experienced in dry goods and gro-
ceries. Address A Tnbane ofttea.

CITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
O the day; washing snd ironing wanted to
take home Call or address L. B., 831 N.
Sum nor a.., Hyde Park.

ANTED -S- ITUATION AS DAY La
borer, farm hand or helper of anv kind

by a strong and temperate young man, K
years of age, who in willing to work. Address
JAMES WALKER. Tribane oftW

Situation" wanted-b- y a boy, is
the rare of horses;

has had experience In groocry store, Address
J. J. L., 1017 Hampton street.
SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY OF 18

O to do anything. O, Bi HIT Grant av.nne,
city.

WANTED BY A YOUN4JSITUATION to do light housework In
(mall family, or will take care of on child.
Address MRS. TH1EL, 1018 West Lack, ave.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
Youog lady, well qualified beginner, de-

sires position. Address L., Tribune office.

WIDOW WITH ONE CHILD WOULDA like a mace as homekoeper. 011 or ad
dress USA, Krusslcr court.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A' YOUNO
man as Janitor or night watchman; test

of olty reference. Addteas U. Acranton. Pa.
OhTTIoTTW ANTED - BY EXPERIENCEDP salesman In dry good: beat reterencer.

Address A. M. B., Tribune oftio.
REGISTERED, WANTS P.DRUGGIST, clerk or manager: 1 year' ex.

perienee; citv or reentry. Address DHUGS,
care Seranton Tribune.

WIDOW WITH TWO CHILDRENA wants a position as housekeeper. Call or
address V. M., 81 Oswald court.

Special Notice.
YAWftXtTED

ologsnt treatment. By "Doctor." Send
two-cen- t stamp for manual THEO. WINU,
Plalnfield, Conn.

AND AFTER MAY 1. INOTICE-O- N

a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giving free opjn air advertising ex-

hibitions with the stereoptlcnn: Tsvlorvllle,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olyphant,
Peekvllle, Arehbsld, Jermyn. Exhibition,
given oa Wednesday And Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are llO.per month. Address H. H,
Cill, Tribune oAlce, city.

trpHE SOLDIER IN OURCTVH. WAft."
1 Yew went this V.Uo. Contain all ot

Freak Leslie tamo as old war Ptctar,aow
la the rorese la actual battle, sketched en the
pot. Two vol, H.IM0 picture Mold on

aaa asonthlv nevaiaats. Delivered hv as- -

compieHk ail eosrgea prepara. aqotms
'. O. MOODY, a Adams Ave,, aeraatsn, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
eto., keona .or rob at Ta

isravaa esiee wtuoa wa

I '. "'A" '':'..:':

i

Sale

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

U REASONABLE CHARGES,

TRY OS.

1 SCRANTON BEDDING CO
,i lac- k- Aw., Cor. Adum

Bualnee Opportunity.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME. DEAL WITH
house. Hull to f5uo per month

made easily by onr safe method plan of apeoa-latin- g

in stocks and grain. We usue the only
book tolling how it can be done; sent free to
any one. Bank references given, F. J. WA-KE-

CO., tie Bvsverst, New York.

Stockholder' Meeting.
rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 stockholders of The Seranton Forging

Company for the election of directors and the
ransaotion of other business will be held at
be office of tho company, In the city of tterav
on, on Wednesday, August Wth. DAK, at 8

o'clock p. m. E. F. CHAMUCRLIN, Sec y.

Removed.

BOOK STORE HAS REMOVED TOMAC'S Penn avenue, directly opposite the
St Charles Hotel.

Personal.
HAIR AND FACIALSUPERFLUOUS by electric need!.;

no pain, scar or injury; book and consultation
free; sittings SI. N. Y. ELECTROLYSIS CO.,
51 E. Sid St., New York.

Agent Wanted.

WE DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS,
men of ability; to SftuO a month

to haulers; state and general agents: .alary
and commission. Chemical Fir Extinguisher
Co., Racine, to Is.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED-8ELL- -TC lng new articles to dealers; exclusive ter-
ritory, no competition, no capital required;
2UB to ail) per cent, profit. Columbia Chemical
Co., AM Dearborn St., Chicago, UL

WANTED EVERYWHERE. TOAGENTS $7 daily selling our Aluminum
Novelties; look exactly like sliver: weighs

r: featherweight; wonderful; new-
est out: sample. 10c: catalogue free; ALUM-
INUM NOVELTY CO., 885 Broadway, N. Y.

ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOATsell new lightning selling table cloth.mos-quit-

and house fly liquid at lu cants and ii
cents a bottle. Sample free. BOLOIANO
M F'O Co., Baltimore, lid.

HINDER PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Waver (used with-
out heat), and "Pyr Potnted"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and fnll par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Bos it. New York.

ANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle onr line, no neddllu. Balarr,

TH per month and expenses paid to all. Uooda
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6S0S,
Boston, Mas.

Sealed Proposals.
PROPOSALS FOR THESEALED space between the eouuty Jail and

the sunthwesterly fence line of New York St.,
I the Thirteenth ward, city of Seranton. Pa,
also for laying flagstone, gutters and setting
curbstone, will be received at the county com-
missioners' office until 10 o'clock a. m. Mon-ds-

the 2d day or September next.
Plana and specification, for said work can

be seen at county commissioners' office.
The county commissioner reserve the right

to reject any or all bids.
OILE8 ROBERTS,
JOHN DEMUTH.a W. ROB Ell I B,

County Commieeioner.

for Sale.

rV INVESTORS UBAND OPPORTUN-J- .
Ity. Immense margin of profit.

Fine culm pile and land In heart of the city,
directly on sereral of the great railroads, salt-abl- e

for manufacturing sites, depots, ware-
houses or storage sites requiring .witch room
and railroad facilities; also snltable for build-
ing lots; convenient to the largest industries
of the city; great opportunity for party with
enterprise and push; ran be made to pay

For particulars call noon W. G1B-SO-

JONES, .111 Spruce st
SALE CHEAP LARUE HOUSR ANDF'OR and one acre of ground at Dalton,

Pst- - Address J. L. rlwarts, Dalton, Pa., or U.
D. Swart. 13 SprdCe street, city.
yoR RALE AT REASONABLE FIGURES.
JT a kit of line A Co.'s Iron pipe composi-
tion frames, single and double; aleo a lot of
Hooker caaea, in pairs, some extra depth. All
only slightly used end good as new. Address
Inquiry to BUSINESS MANAGER, Th Trlb
une. Horsnton. Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I'hysiciuns and Surgeons.

DR. OEd73ARDKANH
to tit Spruce street. Seranton, Pa.
Must' opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 106 PENN AVE.; 1 to I P. M.;
call 2062. DIs. of women, obstretrtc and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFOTCB 501
Washington avenue, cor. 8pruo street,
over Francke' drug stros. Residence,
fa Vine at Oftlce hoMrs: 10.) to 12 a.
m. and 1 to 4. and L to 7.10 p. to. Sun-
day, 1 to t p. m.

B1r7w. kTliZ--N, U Mertk WuriUagtoa

DR. C. U FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 112 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence. U Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATES. 121 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to I a. m., l.M
to t and T to t p. ra. Residence m Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor and Cancer Specialist Tuesday
and Friday, at MS Linden street of-- .
nee hour, l to s p. m.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A, TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. - Office, ta
Washington e,veaue.

C. LAUBACH. BURGEON DfiNTtBT,
e. lit Wyoming avenue.

R, M. BTRATTONV.orriCB COAL X--
ttaengfi .,

Luwyers.
WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEY9

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Bcrn- -

Jon. Pa.
lESSUPS A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellor at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law: office I
and I Library building , Seranton. Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common
wealth building. Room 18. So and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNET-A- T

Law. Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran,
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.
rooms 03, C4 and 60, Common.

wealth building.
SAMUEL W." EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- .

Law. Office, 317 Spruce St., Seranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRE8, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Seranton, Pa,
URIB TOWN8END. ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Seranton.
Money to loan In large sum at i per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-- ,
law. Commonwealth building. crair--1
ton, rn.

C7C0MEGY8.J21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGL& ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real eatat security. 40

Sprue street
B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNET-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Seranton, Pa.
JA8. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law. 4i Commonwealth bld'g. Seranton.
S.U.C RANCK. ltt WYOMING AYS,

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth,
building, Seranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFF1CB
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LwTs1SaNCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Sprue, st, cor. Wash, ave.. Bcranton.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, IX Washington avenue.
Seranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC 8AY1NG9 AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better oa
investment than any other association.
Call on & N. Callender. Dim Bank
building.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 6U LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Seranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Teai."
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

halls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
ding and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'S
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twin.
Warehouse, UO Washington ave., Scran
tonI'a. -

FRANK P. BROWN CO WHOLE-al-e

dealer In Woodware. Cordage and
OU Cloth. "20 Weet Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Room It and &

Williams Building, opposite postofflo.
Agent for th. Rex Fir. Extinguisher.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14t Washington ave-
nue; green bouse, 1360 North Mala ave-Du- e;

store telephoe TS2.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Seranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for collge or business; . thoroughly
train young children. Catalogue at .re-
quest opens September 10. -

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opeas
8ept. t. Kindergarten 110 per term. -

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-U-n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEQLKR. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. 4k W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
.European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEU
Cor. Sixteenth St. and trying Plae.

New York.
Rate. H.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). B. N. A NAB LB,
Proprietor.

pioneer of the hotel een--
ter new ior city.
Noted for it superb loca-
tion, auoarior room, and

xcollect euialn service. Th Standard
Hotel TOT givm aunn tju,ub ffvn
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel la
th. world. Facing Central park, Mth and
lata at., Plaaa Square and Fifth avenuej
reached by - any uptown ear, and tho
crosstown ear at Mth t which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads
terminal tatloa tth ave. L road within
kalf a.-- , block. Absolutely Ftrtpreef.
American ana aniropeau pian. yrmmmm
water and ice used la vaporised and froera
on the premise, aaa ferttaed as to purity.
ay Fref. caaaaier. , w. , tuLMMvmok


